
fact sheet: recycling

MOre infOrMatiOn
Stanford recycling center 
http://recycling.stanford.edu
contact 
Peninsula Sanitary Service inc: Julie Muir, Manager 650.321.4236, juliem@pssi.stanford.edu
Sustainability Programs: fahmida ahmed, associate director 650.721.1518, fahmida@stanford.edu

tOp initiatives & results
recycling and reuse
in addition to the commonly recycled paper, cans, and bottles, Stanford is 
tackling larger and more challenging forms of waste, such as:

food and organic waste — all dining halls, 43 student managed 
houses, 17 cafes/restaurants, 2 elementary schools, 1 nursery 
school, medical school kitchens, the business schools campus, 
graduate, faculty, and staff housing on campus, and buildings on 
Bonair Siding composted 1300 tons of waste material in 2011.

construction debris — in 2011, 3,245 tons of construction and 
demolition debris were recycled. 

electronic waste — Stanford collects calculators, cds, cell phones, Pdas, 
empty printer/toner cartridges, and other e-waste for recycling, and 
recycles old and non-working computers. the university recycled 131 tons 
of electronic waste in 2011.

environmentally preferable purchasing practices
the university’s purchasing practices are decentralized but Stanford is 
promoting the use of recycled and energy-efficient products and goods 
made locally.

 ▪ Stanford’s energy retrofit Program promotes using energy Star-
qualified office equipment and appliances with rebates of $500 for 
the purchase of a new large copier and $200 for the purchase of a 
new refrigerator.

 ▪ in 2008, 20.22 percent of general office products purchased through 
the university’s primary supplier had recycled content. 

envirOnMental Benefits
in 2011, Stanford’s Waste reduction and recycling Program:

 ▪ Saved an estimated 64,042 million BtUs of energy — enough to power 
nearly 570 homes for one year.

 ▪ Saved 11,023 barrels of oil or 521,238 gallons of gasoline.
 ▪ reduced greenhouse gas emissions by 2,622 Mtce or 9,749 Mtco2e 

in a one year period.

awards
 ▪ american forest and Paper association college/University recycling 

award (2009)
 ▪ first place, gorilla Prize, recycleMania contest for colleges and 

universities, for highest gross weight (1.23 million pounds) of diverted 
recyclables (2008)

 ▪ Second place, gorilla Prize, recycleMania contest for colleges and 
universities, for second highest gross weight (1.356 million pounds) of 
diverted recyclables, and third place for paper recycling (25.37 pounds 
per person) (2007)

 ▪ environmental achievement award, U.S. environmental Protection 
agency, for battery recycling and mercury thermometer replacement 
programs (2002)

sustainaBility OppOrtunity
recycling has a long history at Stanford. Students started the university’s program in the late 1970s and it 
was operated by the associated Students of Stanford University until 1992. in 1993, Stanford partnered 
with recycling waste hauler Peninsula Sanitary Service inc. to develop a comprehensive program. today, 
Stanford recycles plastics, metal, glass, paper, cardboard, construction and demolition debris, organic 
materials, such as yard trimmings and food scraps, and electronic scrap. the Waste reduction and 
recycling Program serves all academic and athletic areas, student housing and dining, faculty and staff 
housing, Stanford hospitals, Stanford linear accelerator center, and construction sites. the program has 
decreased the amount landfilled by 43% to its lowest amount in 13 years. Stanford’s diversion rate (waste 
diverted from landfill, as a percent of total waste) went from 30 percent in 1994 to 61 percent in 2011, 
and is aiming for a 75 percent diversion rate towards zero waste goals.

http://recycling.stanford.edu

